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"''•• 
Amendment to H. R. 12838 
Offered by 
Pa.ge 7, imtnediately ?fter line 24, ipsert the. following 
new seGtioil.: 
Scope of Prog:r?ms Carried Ou.t 
by Chairman of National. 
Endov,.T[l.1ent for the Arts 
See!. J,.04. · Section 5 (C!) of the National Foundation on the 
, Arts and the Humanities Act of 196.5 is amended by sttiking O\.lt 
11 in the Un.ited States''. 
AmeI].gment to H. R. J.2838 
Offered by 
Page 7, immediately ?fter line 24, i_nsert the £oli9wirtg 
new section: 
AlJ.otments for :Pr9j ects and 
Productions Relating tQ 
the Arts 
Sec. 104. Section S(g)(ti.)(A).of the NCitional Foundat:ion 
on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 i!? ~mended by 
iIJ.$erting immeciic;t:ely after 11 (4) (A)" the £oil9wing new sentence: 
1ifhe amount of each allotm~p.t to a State :for any fiscal year 
·under th!.$ subsec.tion $hall be availe!.l>le to each Stc;te, which 
has a plan ~ppt<?Ved by the Chainnan. in effect on the f i:rst day 
of such fisc;c:Li year, to pc:Ly not more :tb.~n 50 per centqm of the 
total co$t of any proje~t or production described in paragraph 
(l).". 
